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HERMAN BILL1K COLD WATER MANGOMPERS IS CAUSING ALL THE CAPTOR OF CZOLGOSZ IS

SHOTIN BUFFALO STREETNOT FOR BRYAN
TAFT MEN TO WORRY A LOT

PiTTSBUGR COPS
Detective Sergeant Lynch Vet-

eran Officer On Force, WillIf He Doe$n1 Gef Anti-Injuncti- Plank Into Chicago Plat-

form He'll Tote the Plank to Denver and Try to Get it

Nailed Into Democratic Platform There.

GKOKGK B. CORTELYOIY

if .rr'ji
S

NATIONAL COMMITTEE NEARING END OF ITS JOB

Some Contests Remain, But Everybody Knows They'll Be

Settled By Seating of Men Favorable to Ohio Candidate

-R- acetrack Fight May Help Hughes a Bit.

ATTACKED BY A CROOK

Otto Susdorf, Just Out of Au-

burn, Draws Gun When Offi-c- er

Tries to Arrest Him.

(Bv Leased Wire to The Times.)
Buffalo. June 12. Detective Sergeant

Jeremiah Lvnch. one of the oldest
members of the local detective police
force and an officer who was prominent
in tiie arrest of Leon Cxolgosz. the as-

sassin of President McKinley at the
lean on September 6. .1901.

was shot this, morning about 11:30

toeliick "bv Otto Susdorf. an
(rook, leeentlv released from Auburn
iinson. where he had served 12 years
for .holding, up and robbing the pay-- .,

master of the American- Radiator com-

pany.
l.vneii mot Susdorf at the corner of

Nwaiv and oak streets and placed him
timl r arrest as u suspicious character,

prisoner broke awav and. drawing
;r revolver, flrcd four shots at the de- -

Iteetive.. .one', bullet entering the groin.

Illinois State Chairman Says

He's Against the Cause.

Hectares Peerless Mumped Nebraska
in IHfMI Against Prohibition
Amendment to State ( oust it lit ion.
Predicts Small Soul tier n ote For
Silver-Tonguo- d Man il He s Nom-
inated ( onung Down to Consult
Prohibition Democrats.

(Bv. Leased Wire to The l imes.)
Milwaukee. Wis.. June 12 Pre-

dicting great gains hi the south, with
possible victory; in all southern pro-

hibition) states.. State Chairman: A lon-7.- 0

Wilson, or Illinois, told the Wis-

consin state prohibition convention
here that the foundation of his ex-

pectation was the alleged opposition
of William .1. Brvnn to prohibition.

"In 1X90." said Mr. Wilson. ".Mr.
Bryan Stumped Nebraska ' against a
prohibition .'.amendment- to the Ne-

braska constitution. I have also in
n i v possession a copv of a letter from
Mr. Bryan to southern men who de-

sire a plank for' '.prohibition.- in the
democratic platform. In 'this letter
Mr.-'- Bryan declares if his wishes- are
followed there will be no. such .plank
in the platform. As Mr. Brvnn is in'
coin rol of the democratic 'party, his
platform desires will undoubtedly
control in the democratic .national
convention and therefore no prohi-
bition can be expected from t!i . con-

vention.
"Mr, Wilson said this vas the ex- -.

Iieclation of., the 'southern delegates
who had been looking into the sub-- ,

ject. He said he was to leave for the
south tonight to confer wit Ii leading
prohiblt'iou '.democrats about their

'..support.'. for the .prohibition party if
no proliibilion plank is inserted in
1 he Denver plnllorm.

k(.im:i:i pom-- ; mav dik

I'.ecniise lie Hung to llirollle When,
l.vpress and ( oko Irani ( cillided.
1 niontown. I'a.. June 11-- -- In

head-o- n collision between the ;i r- -

moiit express and a coke. .train on tile.'

lialliniore. fc Ohio road. ICngin'oe'r j

jQiuiin pore, ot the express train, was
perhaps, fatally 'injured.-- His' lire- -'

man jumped. avoiding injury, but
Pore stuck to the throttle in an rt

to avoid the wreck bv npplving.
the eniergency brakes.

He: was unconsclous when renioved
from his engine, and was taken 1o the
I niontown hospital. Several passen-- i
gers were more or less bruised arid
shaken, but not serlonslv. Ihe wreck
was caused bv the coke Irani at-

tempting to got on a siding on the
passenger train s time. Hoth engines
were demolished.

iviu-- was removed to the emergency
hospital, where his death is expected

.mv riilnnte. After a chase of sev- -

oral blocks susdorf was captured and

(By Leased Wire 10 The Times)
Chicago, June; 12 The republican national committee today pre-

pared to clear away the last of the 229 delegation- contests which con-

fronted it about a week ago and adjourned. When the session opened,
at the Coliseum annex there were onlv a few more contests to hear and
It was predicted that, whether it is a Taft or an anti-Ta- rt fight, the war
secretary would, as usual, get the delegates. The allies have given, up
hoping for a look-i- n before this committee.

While the committee was making its last lap there was a good deal
of and platform business going on in Chicago. Although
the Taft boomers have kept their hands oft the situa-
tion, it is known here that the administration favors George B. Corlelyou
for the place. It has even been intimated that the administration .might,
be satisfied with' .Gov.; Hughes for the place, binee he .put the New York
racing bill through the governor feels a great deal better so far as having
a chance at leading the ticket is concerned.

The leaders were somewhat worried over the attitude assumed by the
labor voters of the United States. President Oompors and his following
have a definite demand and will make It todav when they reach Chicago.
They want an absolute plank in the platform. There are
those in Hie party that will fight it. The laboring interests will fight
until the last gap to put. this plank In. and then if they fail there will be
trouble for the republicans. This is what worried those interested in
the success of the party.

If JniKrs' Xoses at Chicago He'll Take I'limk to Denver.
President Goinpers has his plan of war mapped out in this wise:
If the republican convention refuses to adopt the

plank, It will be toted out to Denver and an attempt made to nail It into
the democratic platform. If that Is successful, it would not take a very
wise person to see that the laboring interests would not work for the
election of the republican nominee.

That is not the only element or trouble. If the party does adopt
the platform) they wll arouse the ire of the National
Manufacturers' association. President James It. YanCleave is here to
see that the interests of his organization are not pinched.

No wonder the party leaders have held many conferences in an eflort
to rrame up a deal whereby both interests may be conserved. While Mr.

Hitchcock was busy at the Coliseum annex today, watching the - steam
roller" put some more aini-Ta- ft dole.'utes out of business. Arthur I. Vorys
and Charles P. Taft were placed in constant communication with bocre-tar- y

Taft and the president. A private wire from the annex to the white
house has been rigged up and there are expert and trusted operators to
handle it.

The Women's Christian Temperance union today presented its sug-

gestions for pla.iks in the new platform. The suggestion will lie presented
to Chairman Hopkins of the resolutions committee by Lillian M. Stevens,
president, and Surah Frye, secretary.

(Continued on Pago Two.)

MAY BE SAVED

Judge Tells Cooke County

Sheriff Not to Hang Him Today

Convicted .Murderer Was to Have
(one to Gallows Between II
O'clock and Noon- - I rciiiciitloiiM
l.llort Whs Made lovtci-dii- in
Chicago hy Pali list lather OCal-laglia- n.

AMio Firmly Relieves
.Man Did Not Slav Man

Yv.al.

(By Leased Wire to 1 ho limes.)
Chicago. June 12- - At III o'clock

this morning Judge K. M. Lnndis is-

sued instructions to the sheriff or

Cooke county not. to carrv out the
sentence of death against .Herman
Billik until he received further in-

structions from the federal court.

Ask Governor f or (.oimiititaiion.
( Bv Leased V.i re to Hie Tunes.)
Chicago. June I -- - Hermann Billik'

awakened this, morning '.in utter un-

certainty as to '.whether or not ho
would be living at sundown. He
knew he would die on the gallows
between.' i 1 o'clock and noon unless
Judge Kenesa ,v M. l.amiis or Gov.
Douce n interceded 1 he governor
mav commute the sentence to life.
Imprisonment.

Tne hanging usuallv takes place
soon after 10. In this ease the au-

thorities had to wait until
1 I o clock. When Judge Lnndis was to

answer a plea lor a stav ot execution
to allow an appeal to the lulled
States supreme court.

Hut then, there Is the governor..
A voluntary committee ot ten men
and-'wor- en. led by BilliU's attorney,
Francis E: Hinckley, went to Spring
field last night, reaching the execu-

tive oftn it inidi:g,,T. Tbe.v asked
that the condemned man's sentence
be commuted to lite, imprisonment. i

The governor announced, after the
hearing, that the matter will he
taken under advisement, it a

is granted, it. will be sent
to Chicago over the long-distan- tel
ephone today, as no decision was an
nounced before the governor retired.

FASTEST RECORD
i

ACROSS OCEAN

Is Made By Atlantic's Grey-hound- ,

CunarderLusitania.

Runs From Daunt's ltock to Sandy

Hook LlRlitsliip in Four Days, 20;
Hours, Fight Minutes, Clipping
Seven Minutes From Heconl Kun

'

of Her Sister Ship, Maiiredinia
Averages 24.88 Knots. ;

( By Leased Wire to The Times)
New, York. June 12. Snia-Oiin- ail

trans-Athint- lc records by seven inin-ute- s,

the Cunard liner Lusitania ar-

rived in tliis port today, inaklng the
trip from Daunts ltock to Sandy Hook
lightship'' In four days, 20 hours and
eight minutes, clipping, seven minutes
from. the-. record run inacte by her sis-

ter, ship, the Mauretania. which cov-

ered the distance in four days, I'll

hours, 1.1 minutes.
Not onlv did the l.iisituuia break the

record for the length of time in cover-
ing the course, but-sh- broke every re-

cord for Ihe day's run, averaging on
the trip- across an average speed of
24.SS knots against that of 24.86 made
by the Mauretania. Leaving Daunts
Hock on June 7. the Lusitania. in the
first day covered nil miles against 621

by her sister ship in tho same time.

IlKFF XOT SO HIGH
SIXCK 1880 AS XOW

(By Lent Wire to The Times.)
Omaha. Neb., June 12 Butchers

have been notified by tho South Oma- -'

ha packers thut today the price of
fresh meal, especially beef, Will take
another upward step. Retail prices
will be from a quarter of a cent, to
four cents higher a pound than by
Wednesday's rise.

On the South Omaha market yes-

terday cattle sold at J7.90 a hundred,
the highest, price slnco 1880. Pack-
ers sny prices will remain high until,
tho range cattle shipments begin
next month.

GETTHE STONES

Sanders and White Had Gems

That Are Worih $75,000.

Travelled I or Kngiisli am! Jamaican
Jewelers and Slole (he Samples.
Which According to While's (

fliey Disposed t in Now-

oi k, lialtimore. Iloston. J'lnla-- )

delpliia Scotland a rd Not i tied
of Arrest.

(I!y 1. Wil e 'to'. The Times.)
Piltslilll'c;.' I'il..- .111! e S. P. -,

ers. ;aliits Albert .1. formerly
outh Aini'i iean rep eseiit-ativo- of Ab- -

i'libiiin lHOtlle-s- whoIeHul.- .jeweler- of
No, !C Vy.i. stiei is. I lii minghiini. Eng.,
an. A. A White, iilins llalph WVtl'lnian. I

a clerk in the j' why hoae of Jai'nes
i.lill;e Iliri.., Kingston,. .I.n nliu an

the two iiieu .under arrest ,h for tie
tliel't of jeu. hv v.lUie.l lit J7r..ii.-.(i-

'I'lle p(ili(-- rei'ovel'ed five1 ihe
oners' trunks at iho hotel a
in ijinilh'etit collection of t: in. mils and
.oilier .iilounted I'l'ins vnlu il

The renin om of the jew elry the two
mi. n dispose f in X. .York. Haiti'
men 1! HI. I'liilnrhltihi; W'ash- -

iiifjt
A lo a ei Mlf ion made" to

the lr S iiunciers arrived
in Janiai everal onth igo and
sugge? ted. th: it they, i teal Ihe .impit s

.which were entrusted t i: him Ih' i

raised enough money ti come to the;.,,
states and then started to d'h po.se 11

'the nis: Siisiieion vi s: din oted to ,

til c 111 in. n they ti i.'il ti sell 'Ollle
the vo ii- '. valuubl, s'eiii'S il jew
IT;

itlaiid .1 hi! been notitied: of
their arrest.

cAui'oiiMA di:li:;ati:s oi--

I'OK CIIK A(;) COWKXTIOX

I By Leased. Wire to The Timus.)
..." San rranciseo, .lime - - The C'.i

delegaiioii to the republican
national convention, headed by D, II.
Young, flie (linii'man, left this morn-
ing for , Chicago. " The par.ty numbered

e and occupied two special
cars. 'The. delegation is. scheduled to
arrive in .Chicago on Sunday after-
noon:

Jacob il. NetT. one of the l

birSe. ilul not "accoriipanyMhe dele-

gation, owing to the advice of li is
physician,-;-. As Alternate Charles
Wheeler- is reported to have sailed
for Kitrope., California nia be one
iote short ii! the convention.

things and 'Uo: successor of flov.-Huglie-

in ii y"also take another view.
If the law is declared valid, there
will be :m effort to pass a bill that
will per mil racing under favorable
condit ions.'.' ..''"'..' ,: '..;

Hard Blow to Kentucky.
' :.v Lrasol Wiiv l The Times.) ,

l.exiagien. Ky.. June The jias-sa-

.of the iiiitl racing bills in New-Yor-

is the most serious blow ever
striick-a- the chief hingle industry of
central' Kentucky-- .Milliops are in-

vested hero lii: breeding, raising, and
handling thoroughbred horses. It is j

expected the value of horses and
breeding farms' will.. depreciate 25 per
cent., possibly'., nfl .per cent. Horse-
men regard the situation in New
York as hopeless and say the action
menus' the 'ultimate passing of many
establishments and bankruptcy for
scores of people.

Consternation at Graveseud.
Gravesend racetrack, June 12.

Consternation reigns among the
Ramblers. Not one 150,000
"regulars" ever believed that the
Hart-Agne- w bills would be passed.

(Continued on Page Three.)

hcci'otni'y of the 1 ronsury, who will
almost certainly be named tor vice- -
president.

T. S. SENATOR A. .1. BEVKRlDGi:

f

'MM
V8"

of Indiana, who wanted to make
third term soeecli at ( liica!;o. Hie
committee lias headed him oil.

M MAS IX WISCONSIN

Outwits Sinarl Sons mid Marries
Sweetheart of Ills lontli.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Madison. Wis.. June 12- - Rudolph

I'lootr-- aged lilt, a wealthy widower
of the village of Prairie Du Sac,
eloped' wllh Miss: l rsulia Hunges,
aged Ml. his sweetheart ot childhood
davs.

I nknown to his six sons, who had
bltterlv opposed bis marriage, the
aged bridegroom and ins bride
slipped into Madison and were mar-

ried bv a justice of the peace. The
svstem ot espionage on the old man
established bv the souk had tailed to
prevent him trotn carrying out his
desire.

The couple wore sweethearts in
voiilh and had parted after a petty
quarrel. Miss llnngos had never
married, waning a life-tim- e for her
first love.

For Secretary of State- - -- Grimes,
20.87; Roberts, 3.13.

For Attoruey-Gener- Clement,
12.37; Winborne, 8.69; Woodard,
2.94.

For Treasurer -- Lacy, 20.46; Ashe,
3.54.

For Auditor Dixon 19.55; Hack- -

ott, 4.55.
For Commissioner of Agriculture;

Graham, 10.36; Mcltae, 1.80; Moore,
5.67; Parker, 4.05; Scott, 2.12.

For Corporation Commissioner
Aycock, 7.73; Bagwell, 5.88; Lon-

don, 10.39.
For Commissioner of Labor and

Printing Willson. 12.79: Shlpman,
11.21.

For Congress Pou, 20.38; Peele,
3.62.

HOY WHO KILLED HROTHKH
RECOMMENDED FOR MERCY

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Moundsvllle, W. Va., June 12

Lyman Owens, a boy, was
found guilty of murder In the first
degree yesterday, with a recommen-
dation that his punishment be

Owens killed his
brother.

GENERAL! RIGHT New York Racetrack Me
FightMti--

What Votes Candidate Will
Get in County Convention

Will Be No Fight in Wake Over William J. Bryan, Who

Will Probably Be Indorsed

--Work Mapped Out

Plan to Appeal to Courts in , Effort to Have Agnew-Ha- rt

Bills, Which Became Law Yesterday,

eked u!i

HKKK'S'A TKDDV FAMILY.

Thirty Children in Fifteen Years Is

Record of Polish Gotofskys.
(Bv Leased Wire to The Times.)
Caldwell. N. J.. June 12. Four

bovs were born to Mrs. Abraham
Gotofskv. of Trov Hills, N. J., Wed-
nesday. All of them are in good
health. The combined weight of the
quadruplet, is 1 b pounds and four
ounces.

.Mrs. Gotofskv. who is 32 years of
age. is the mother of 30 children, 14
of whom are living, bhe was born
near Warsaw. Poland, and came to
t ins country in 1S91-- bhe was mar-no- d

in Now York In April, 1892, and
immediately left, for her new home
on an farm near Troy Hills.

Mrs. (iotolskv gave birth to twins
March 22. 1X03. Both are living.
Since .then tho Gotofsky family has
had an annual increase of one, two
or three .members.. In 194 but one
came and that, one died within a
week after its birth. Twins followed
in '..IS 9 5 and in 1896 triplets, all of
whom ate living. The twins born
in 1S97, lsys and 1899 died In In-

fancy.
Mrs. Gotofsky gave birth to one

child only in each of the two follow-
ing years, but in 1902 she was again
the mother of twins. For the next
three years one child was born an-

nually, and then in 1906 triplets
caine. Last year there were twins,
and the four which were added Wed-
nesday makes the total number 30.

Besides raising his family, Mr.
Gotofsky has had time to farm bo
successfully that he now owns his
own place. with no mortgage, and
has added about 20 acres to the
original 1 v

TAKFS PHKSIDKNT'.S ADVICE

And Comes Into Possession of Little
Daughter Worth $50,000

in Own Right.
: By Leased Wire to The Times )

Pltisburg, Pa June 12. Because he
took, the advice of President Roosevelt

;4iid permitted a rich relative In Mem- -
phis, Tenh ,.' to lake charge of his llt-jl- le

motherless daughter Rosle, Halmen
.shefller, a tobacco huncher in a cigar
factory here, today awoke to the fact

.that he was the father of an eight- -
year-ol- d heiress to tjo.OOO. Hhcffler had
to puss.' t tip hat; In Peach alley to raise
the fare to Memphis to get this little
daughter.

When, several years ago, the young
wife of Shefller died, and Mrs. Margaret
tfhefllcr, a rich relative in Memphis.
offered to tuke the child and educate
her, the poor tobacco worker hesitat-
ed. He wrote President Roosevelt,
asking whot he should do, and received
a reply from the president advising

:him to permit the child to remain with
; relatives until he could take care of
her. Now Mrs. Sehaeffler has died,
leaving Rosle her fortune of $50,000, ,

A LITTLE BETTER

Oldest Former Member of Co-

ngress Has Paralysis.

Was Elected in 1854 From Tennes-
see Senutor Sum Houston, of
Texas, Introduced Him to Presl-de-

Fierce Elected to Confed-
erate Congress and Later Served
us Governor of Tennessee.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, June 12 Gen. John

B. Wright, 80 years old, attorney In
the law department of the general
land office and the oldest living for-

mer member of congress, who Is
critically sick, Is reported Blightly
better this morning. He Is suffering
from paralysis. He was elected to
congress In 1854 from Tennessee.
Senator Sam Houston, ot Texas, In-

troduced Mm to President Pierce.
Later Gen. Wright was a member of
the Confederate congress and gov-

ernor of Tennessee.

Iloston Cotton Man Dead,

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Boston, Mass., June 12. Orlando

W. Alford, well known In the cotton
goods trade In this country, died at
his home in Brookllne last night,
aged 66. He was senior member of
the firm or Bliss ft Co. of this city,
New York and Philadelphia.

(By Leased Wire lo The Times.) ;

New York; Juno 11 Racetrack j

men today are laving plans to appeal
to the courts in ihe hope of having
the Agnew-Ha- ri aul rack gamb-
ling, bills, which became a law yes-

terday, declared lavalid. It is pur-pose- d

some bookmaker, ar-

rested as soon "as possible and make
a test of lh(! new law.

The statute is to be allaeked on
(lid .ground that It is invalid .because I

its passage was obtained through the!
vote of Senator Wallace, of Niagara!
Falls, who was elected at a special.
election, the validity of which has
been brought Into question.

Pending such a decision, it Is
planned to obtain an Injunction re
straining the police or sheriff from
interferring with bookmakers by the
enforcement of the law jiassed yes-- 1

terday.
"We calculate," said a prominent

racetrack official," that this Willi
carry the matter to the cud of the j

racing season. This Is as far as we
rare to go at present. If the law isl
declared invalid by the court of np-- j

peals, tho new legislature probably
will take a more liberal view of

The actual work of the county

convention tomorrow will not be

great, though several matters may

come up to precipitate the convention

Into a warm affair. It is thought,
however, that nothing exciting will

occur and that the meeting will pass

off as per arrangement. I

Delegates to the state convention
have already been slated, and all!
will .be elected with a few possible j

exceptions. From Impressions galn- -

od by conversation with various
members of the executive committee
and politicians,! it is almost certain
that Mr. Bryan's candidacy will be
endorsed. The delegates will be in-

structed to vote for him in the state
convention. There will not be a fight
over Bryan In Wake county.

Both Mr. Joyner and Mr, Young
will get the twenty-fou- r votes of the
county in the state convention. For
governor, Mr. KItchin will receive 11
votes, Mr. Home 9, and Mr. Craig 4.

The apportionment of the votes to-th-

various other candidates will be
aa follows:

For lleutenant-ooverno- r Blount,
14,45; Wood, 9.5fc.


